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HEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Unmet.

FOR SALE.
new bungalow, with large attic;

buildlne very nicely finished; never ha.
been occupied; has fireplace, built-i- n book-
case, has cement walks, graded street; it
Is a splendid little home, surrounded by
nice homes: can be bought for
with $100 or less cash, balance same as
rent- - would consider vacant lot as part
payment, or will consider very reasonabia
payments from good parties.

OTTO sk HAKKSON.

1500 CASH will, handle: this.
NEW SUBURBAN HOME.

CHARMING LOCATION CLOSE IN.
MUST SELL AT ONCE.

House has 7 rooms. acre of land,
highly cultivated; fruit trees, etc; fine
lawn flowers, excellent ciay-to- p tennis
court mountain view; an ideal country
home; property Is at Ryan Place, on Ore-

gon Elec. Ry.. IS minu. ride. fare.
frice S3000. Terms. $300 cash and balance
to suit. Addreao Box 336. P. P.. Portland.

VTLL sacrifice swell modern flat;
ft and B rooms, worth 18500. now J580U.
Jioou down and K5 per month; walking
distance on E. Yamhill St. See owner.
171 E. 23d st. Phone East 594S.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OK ANYTHING; PLANS FREE,
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L B.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI- -

TECTS. 32sABINGTONBLPO
sTroOM BUNGALOW, S2C0 CASH.
Nice bungalow, uiastered .electric lights,

ras for cooking, built-i- n bed nl,ce
bath, etc.; on East SUth anJ SfWaverlelgh Heights; price only J12U0. IJUU
cash anu jli per month; no mortgage to
assume.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
323 Board of Trade. Main i4o2.

BUY A HOME
That is worth the money; $100 cash. JJo
per month. Including Interest; 6 rooms,
fireplace. Dutch kitchen, shades and fix-
tures, cement basement: 2 blocks from
car. You will not be disappointed. Price
J20U0. Owner and builder. AK 2d6, Ore- -

ifW GTVI t?H HOME.
J200 CASH. EASY TERMS.

7 rooms; restricted district; 18 minutes
out: fine buy; very artistic; all conve-
niences, oak floors, beveled plate buffet,
bookcases, fireplace, cove ceilings. Phone
Tuoor 1000. . .

OWNER of brand new Rose City
bungalow, lot 50x130. full cement base-
ment Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors,
fireplace, bookcases and buffet; must seli
by Sept. 14. Will take lot as first ay- -

FOR SALE A snap; must leave city;
modern house and fruit trees and shrub-be- n

; lot looxlOO ft., graded St.; 2 Diocks
from car; this Is a snap; at your own
terms. Call at 45 Dekum ave., Wood-law-

no agents; owner.
REED COLLEGE DISTRICT.

$'0 down. $20 monthly, Including inter-
est buys new. modern bungalow
amotut the firs: lot 50x100; price 11000.

A. C. MARSTERS. 202 Wilcox jildg.
Main J517. A 7340. Tabor 1.70.

THIS IS SPECIAL.
Have lust completed bungalow,

modern In 6very way, furnace, attic, walls
very artistically finished. Will be th"a
Saturday afternoon. 650 E. 54th at. N.,
gifr blocks from R. C P. car.

HAWTHORNE bungalow, snap: swell new,
modern bungalow; fireplace, oak
floors, east facing. 2 blocks to car; only
12750, 1200 down. 115 per mo.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett Bldg. A 1410, Marshall 92.

Market St., near 16th St., 5 rooms, base-
ment and bath; fractional lot.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
l ,3 LcVI ft. Oil nab

SACRIFICE cosy bungalow, 6 rooms, large
attic year old, cost $3000. Take 20O0;
half block of car; no agents. H 241, Ore- -
gonian. ..

$1300 CASH, J1O0O mortgage, for $3500 bun-
galow. AD 245,Oregontan.

(Suburban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water; close to carllne;
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall loSo or Sellwood 478.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
For Bale Acreage.

ACREAGE.

1, 2. 6 and tracts, 80
minutes out on -
NEW, BIG, RED. STEEL. ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters' fare; very beat or
oil, water and. community conven-

iences; $125 to $500 per acre, on
installments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 35. 102 4th St. A B50.

5 ACRES, 250.
$10 down and $5 a month buys 5 acres

good logged-of- f land, between Portland
and Centralis, on main line 8 railroads.
11, miles from town of 1000 population;
sawmills, shingle mills and other indus-
tries; some of these tracts are half
cleared; beautiful trout straun; first-cla-

bottom land; good soil; lies well, fine lo-

cation; 160 acres to choose from; perfect
title, waranty deed.

fiLL REAL. ESTATE CO.,
818 Railway Exchange.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, near Grcsham; 6 acres
$400. $500, $40 ; 3 acres, $500, $700; 10
acres, 8750, 8900. $1000 per tract; best
toil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
fecappoose. Or., 825 to 8100 per acre.

FRANK M'KARLAND REALTY CO.,
309 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.

IF YOU WAXT TO GET CASH FOR YOUR
real estate, city or country, Improved or
unimproved, come in and see us, for we
are making a success of the selling game.

HKl.i. REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Lxcnangu.

1 TO 2o acres, near Concord station, on
Oregon City carllne; ideal building sites;
beautiful view of Mt Hood; price $300
per acre. H. G. Starkweather. Phone Oak
Grove Black 17.

41 ACRES, good bungalow, fine
well, chicken houses, lots of fruit, close
In, adjoining carllne; good terms to right
party ; no agents. L 243, Oregonlan.

Irrigated Lands.
FINEST tracts In Willamette Valley, any

sise; your own terms. Get in on the
ground floor. Call 269 Stark St., near 4th.

For Sale Farms,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM BARGAINS

70 acres, 2 set, good improvements,
$6000: terms.

109 acres, fair improvements; stock and
Implements. 88SOO.

260 acres, fine Improvements; $05 per
acre; terms.

200 acres. Improved; easy terms; $50
per acre.

250 acres, fine land; Improved; $47.$0
per acre: terms.

For terms and particulars
MORGAN A WALKER,

Corvallis, Or.

FARM FOR EXCHANGE.
66 acres; 4o acres under cultivation;

good buildings, fine water; on automobile
road. 6 miles from heart of ci ty, near
Oswego: ' price $2t.000; no mortgage; will

0Sf o) da poos' J3p(nos
iajO or S40.O00. Have a fine vacant corner
in city which owner would consider dm.

deal and take larger apartment house.
H. A. DRYER,

510 Lewis Bldg.
" ' A SMALL FARM

6S acres choice farm land; 32 In crop;
rest used for pasture, partly cleared; all
lies fine; well fenced; good house
anJ bam; family orchard; on rural, cream
route and phone line: 4 miles to town;
JUtHU. Easv terms. D. McChesney, Title
& Trust Bldg.

FINE LITTLE FARM.
32 acres in cultivation, grove, 88

In all; house, bara 50x60. with iron
stanchions: buildings nearly new; plenty
good water: 2 miles on rock road from
fine town with 20 daily trains. 84000
Easy terms. D. McChesney, Title A Trust
building--.

LOGO F LAND $12,50 PER ACRE.
60 acres. 5 acres beaverdam. large

crefk runs through nlac. Land lays very
welL 8200 cash, balance easy. This Is
the cheapest thins In the country. 3 miles
from Ostr&r.der. Fred V. Gorman Co..
914 Chamber of Commerce.

0 ACRES. 8 miles from Portland limits; all
under cultivation; fine improvements;
Ml.OOO: will take Portland property to
81000. baL S years 5 per cent. Phone E.
1089 536 Williams ave.

BY OWNER Stock ranch of 576 acres, ISO

in cultivation; fine water, tair ounuius.
n r mnll town: 1 miles from R. R ;

price 840 per acre. For particulars address
J. A. biaaaii tvm v.

IMPROVED farm, 155 acres, including J1I00
worth of livestock and Implements; good
buildings, good soil, running water; all
complete for operation: all for $5200.
terms. Tbos. J. Hammer. 890 Morrison.

HOG and dalrr ranch. Polk Co.. 300 acres.
150 cultivation; 6 miles from town; good
roads $60 acre; half cash, balance terms.
Inquire mornings. 6S8 W E. Morrison,

RANCH bargain for cash, near electrto line,
nar Portland; most sell. By owner, 107
First SX,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale--

CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
102 acres of garden land on gentle slope

to Tualatin River, no overflow, 35 acres in
crop' 40 seeded pasture, balance timber;
good house, bara 40x60. good con-

dition. On county road, rural and niilk
routes. scho3l close; 16 miles to Portland;
team, 10 cows. 3 young stock; 4 pigs, 25
goats, chickens, complete farm machinery,
80 tons hay in barn. 6 acres corn and
kale; $11,000. Easy terms. D. McChes-
ney, Title & Trust bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED Bargain. bungalow, not

over $240O; hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffet. Dutch kitchen, etc.; have lot for
first payment. Owners only. AK 25S, Ore- -

WANTED A house and lot on Commercial
St., or Gantenbeln ave.; must be modern
and 5 rooms ; direct from owner. TL
Woodlawn 2100. W. H. Payne & Co.

modern house in good district;
give 40 acres clear, some cash or assume.
Main 444.

FOR BENT FARMS.
TWENTY-ACR- E ranch, half cleared, eight

.raiiei irom uui umuac, uu
house, barns, etc.; running water. Address

3 ACRES, house, barn, water; Oregon City
car. lZUl i. w. jaaua mus.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. MCCRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
FARM WANTED,

Close to Portland, between 30 and 60
acres ; part must be improved, with fair
buifdings; prefer some stock; will give Al
West Side property and one house. East
Side, valued at $14,000. free and clear, and
will assume small amount. 710 Lewis
bldg. Marshall 4200.

WANTED To buy about improved
farm, close to Btation, with house, barn,
etc.; part cash. T 240, Oregonlan.

WANT El lO KENT t RMS.

WANTED To rent farm, about 200 acres,
with stock, implements, feed, seed, etc.
Turner, 552 East 29th st. Phone Sellwood
2068. .

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

VALLEY FARM FOR PROPERTY.

280 acres well worth $50 per acre cash;
improved; will take two properties up to
S70OO on cash basis, some money and good
terms. Wrlle

MORGAN & WALKER,
Corvallis, Or.

S3000 HOME FOR $2200.
00x100. bungalow, with fireplace,

and built-i- n features, ltie floors, and bath
room. Tile drain board and sink back,
fruit trees. Will take $100 cash, vacant
lots or (rood piece of acreage up to $100.
This place is newly painted, and retinted,
and has Bmall barn suitable for garage.
See photo at office of Fred W. German
Co., U14 Lnamoer oi ipww

...v- f - Al j TP a 1117

If you wish to sell your real estate for
cash or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for quick results; 10

years' successful business is our guarantee
for a square deal.

M'KK"IF A CO.
515 Gerlinger bldu. Main 2S01

SO ACRES, nearly 14 in commer
cial orcnara. cxira-toy- u auw, um.
land, only about 30 miles from Portland;
and 7 acres, very highly improved in every
way. well located and close to Portland.
to trade for good farm with value around
525,000.

Sam"! Doak. 1202 N. W. Bank Bldg.

We have houses and lots for farms,
acreage and farms for houses. If you
want to exchange on cash basis, see us.
See Mr. Epton.

(rl,C.- .....1.-- . 1 ww.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW
iocatea in guuu iwiucm,D

City Park preferred, ranging from -- tou
to $3500, 1 nexchange for 2 suburban
lots, 123x100, unincumbered; valued at
$225; will assume mtg. or pay cash differ
ence. UWIIW. A " .

Nice house, lot 50xlofl.
on East 6th. near Broadway, walking dis-

tance- will take sood lot, acreage or small
house and lot ud to $3000 as first payment

nDTT5T - Rni.D3.
326 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

COWS horses, hogs, sheep, goats, harness,
wagons carriages, machinery and equip-
ment of a farm, together with iurniture
for farm house and 3 years' rent
of farm, completely equipped, totaling

worth of stock, etc. Desire a good
JiO.OOO in Portland. AF 240, Oregoman.

at house and lot at 105 East 15th St., bet.
Stark and Alder; will trade equity of
$3500 tor anything of value; will pay no
attention to inflated values, as this prop-
erty Is on a cash basis. Inquire 316 Ry.
mx. oiag.

FOR SALE, or trade for small farm, first- -

class Dancry, iuncn iuoiu nu uU.uery. In good Valley town; wholesale and
retail; on main street, brick building; low
rent, with lease, price $4000. AV 721,
uregoniau.

40 acres. 2 miles from Albany, all fine
soil, all In cultivation, fair buildings;
price $7500; will trade for modern
house up to $6000: Irvington district pre
ferred, pwner. aj pj. wca"'""'

MODERN combination apartment and room.
xcuiuiku iUI e

payments; good neighborhood, close in, ts
243. Oregonlan.

I HAVE a house and 5 lots near Union ave,
car, free of incumbrance; will trade for
farm stocked and unincumbered. Owner,
AE 247, Oregoman.

FOUR cheap lots and 5 acres land, clear
of Incumbrance, aiso ow cuuu iu
new house, for automobile. 3io
Yeon. Mar. 2432.

WILL exchange A- -l cleared land, close to
Portland and assume some on vwio-- m

East Side residence. 310 Yeon bldg. Mar.
2432.

FOUR rooms and extra large lot, close to
car and school, $1700; take lot or act- -
age up to 8900. Main

$1000 CLEARED lot as first payment on 6- -
.rOOHl UilMittill UUUaiun, a,.wh

HOUSE and lot. 100x100, some incumbrance.
What have you 7 investigate tnis. Appij
owner. Main 5122.

WILL trade land fronting on river in Lin-

coln County for residence or suburban
home. 804 Woodward ave.

MODERN house in Irvington district, for
exchange. B. M. Lombard. 11 Madison
blda. Main 5692. A 2892

MODERN homo on Kearney St., near 20th;
block 50x100 to exchange for Irvington
lots. AH 227, Oregonlan.

$150u. $2000, $2500. 8 p?r cent mortgages for
citv property. F 242, Oregonlan.

120 ACRES. 5 miles Camas, Wach.; $3t
"acre. Owner, 1118 Yeon bldg.

EQUITY in close-I- n acreage for sale or
trade. P 241. Oregonian.

NEW house, value $3000; $1500
mortgage; for acreage. Woodlawn 593.

22 H ACRES, unincumbered, for clear resi
dence, in city. .Mam i

CLOSE-I- acreage, sale or exchange, 833
Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7105.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SAL.E 1914 cyolecar, or

will trade for p. motor. 70 East 27th
st. North.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicle. Harness, Etc.

FOR SALE Six good teams cheap horsea
and mares. Star Sand Co. barn, 9th and
East Flanders.

TEAM, harness and light camp wagon. Just
finished triu to California; will sell at
great sacrifice; complete $110. 302 Front,

BROWN marc. 1200 lbs., sound. $85: blac
horse 1350 lbs., extra good worker, onl
MS: double harness. 820. 302 Front st.

FOR SLE Cheap team, good pullers
Phone East 3636. Call 450 East Clay st.

WANTED To buy team, wagon and har- -

ness. Phone Main 50S6.

WAOO.NP and horses ty day $1.25. L Co-

hen, 281 Water t. Main 22 OS.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away free.
Phone Tabor 4203.

NEW 8 U steel skein wagon; aleo J. L Case
plow, oaii at a aai&ey Bi--

$65 Good horse and buggy; horse good
driver. Multnomah Stables, 263 16th st.

CHEAP farm team at your own price. 1029
K. Yamnni st.

AT vour own price; good, serviceable pony.
.AAA T VA.ll(11

CHEAP 1 small bay team, 1 horse 1150. In-
quire 251 Jefferson.

PI snot. Organs and Monicfel Ipt.tr-Jii.ep-

PORTLAND PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Expert tuning, repairing; reflnisn

planoa; change player to
new style; all work guaranteed, 441
Stark mu Main 447s,

THE MORNING OREGONTAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1Q14.

FOR SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

$300 UPRIGHT piano, excellent tone, $95;
must be sold at once. 441 Stark, corner
12th st.

WILL sacrifice beautifully furnished sweet-tone- d

standard piano ; guarantee title
clear. X 24 3, Oregonlan.

Autoumoblles.

30 PER CENT OFF.

Get a Car Now and Save Money.

If you ever expect to get a real, gen-
uine, motorcar at rock-botto-

cost, now is the time to act.

The richest bargain you ever saw in
cars of genuine merit are waiting for you
to take them. You will not find their
equal anywhere.

And remember this: We are not second-
hand dealers. Our business is selling new
cars. We handle used cars only Inc-
identally and we do not try, do not ex-
pect to make any profit on them. That's
why this sale offers you an unusual chance
to buya thoroughly good car for very
little money.

Here is a full list of all cars:

1914 WInton Six, 82700, now $2160.
1813 Wmton Six. $2250, now $1800.
1912 Winton Six, $1850, now $14S0.
1911 Winton Six, $1400, now

$1120.
1911 Winton-- Six. $1400, now

$1120.
1910 Winton Six, $1150, now

$920. K
1909 Winton Six, $850, now

$6 SO.
190 8 Winton Six, $:.00, now $400.
Thomas "70 Special. $1800, now $1440.
Stoddard-Dayto- n $1650, now

$1320.
White "40," $1500, now $1200.
Chalmers. $1500, now $1200.
Maxwell, , $600, now $480.

' You can by these cars on easy terms.

Open all dav Sunday and evenings.
Mam 4244.

THE WINTON MOTOR CAR CO..
Manufacturers.

23d and Washington Sts
yevn T"Tf KM A P1?

LIBERAL TERMS" GIVEN.
Cole, 30-- p.. Just overhauled,

$475.
Studebaker, 30-- p., $575.
SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BUYS.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..
Kroaaway ana ioucn pi
NEW MOTOR TRUCKS.

Any capacity from 750 lbs. to 5 tons;
you can pay for It in monthly installments;
will sell without any payment down pro-

viding you can give substantial security:
let the truck earn Its payments and earn
you good money besides; get the details.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
Large sTOCSC rnce avu iu

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Comer Chapman and Alder Sts.

FORD tourinc car. 1913 model. In fine
shape, extra eauloment, $400.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO
Studebaker Bldg. Chapman & Alder St.

1500-l- White delivery, with .panel top;
best buy in the city; easy terms. H 240,
Oregoman

Will sacrifice a two-to- n motor truck with
stake body and top, new tires; $600; easy
terms. ttbuiiiq.aa.

$450 CASH takes Overland 1012,
guaranieeu vmJ itn.niii
Young, tast osoo.

MY Maxwell runs like new for
$350 cash. Main 7160, ask for Mr. Slegel- -

man.
JUST received "32" horsepower Hup; looks

like new; $800. Dulmage-Manie- y Auto u,t
8 North 20th s

NEW Velie 40 for sale; electric starting and
lignting. uau mmu 0,0.

BRUSH auto, cood condition, $83. Congress
Hotel, Room 209.

Automobiles Wanted.
l n c? TIT X"T" XT n

LIGHT CARri AND ROAD-
STERS, LATE MODELS, QUICK RE-
SULTS. RICHMOND GARAGE, 8TTH
AND DIVIblUN. lAUun siuo

WILL trade good real estate mte. and cash
for auto. AF 24T, Oregonlan.

Motorcycles.
WANTED Second-han- d motorcycle, twin;

must De in goou tuuuiuuu. "soman.
MOTORCYCLE delivery side-ca- r for sale

cheap. 444 East Oak, cor. 7th.
1914 DAYTON, 5200. Phone Sellwood 639.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.
GOLDEN cocker spaniel (male) 7 months

old. a beauty. 12. Box 08 K, Holbrook,
Or. H. Makellm.

AIREDALES, great pals, guards and huni-ters- .

Laddlx Kennels, Estacada. Or.

Furniture for Sale.
FOR SALS cneap. roll top desk and five

office chairs, costing new $80; will sell
tor jzo. ymwag ptus.

VERY fine dining-roo- set, golden oak.
ieamer Benu, vi., wo.,
for $3u. ESQ frtn.

FOR SALE CHEAP Davenport, bookcase.. .ainlng-iaDi- e una uuuiciuu.
niture. GGS E. Salmon at--

Livestock.
FOR SALE Fresh milch cow, and heifers

coming fresh and etock cattle reasonable.
Come or write to Millie Smith. Corvallis,
Or., rt. V. xj.

10 HEAD of good milch cows, Holsteln, Dnr--
nam ana uunuocj, a ;

Take Woodstock car to 59th ave., walk 4
blocks west.

NICE fresh family Jersey cow. J75. J.
Kunz. 21st and Powell. Take Brooklyn
c:ir

40 HEAD of purebred Shropshire bucks.
Address F. W. Williams, R. D. No. 1,
junction uity, or.

Machinery.
Barnes lathe, with two chucks;

used only a very little. Dayton Hardware
& Machinery Co.. 1st and Taylor. t

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, S months for $5

and up; 6 monthB' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-

pany, 86 Broadway, Portland. Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., S21 Wash St.

TYPEWRITERS. all makes. $10 to $05.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

ti fcjtarK si.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, ZOl piara. at-- wen.
Miscellaneous.

CARPET, plain olive-gree- n velvet, for
-room and hall, 6 ft. In. by 8 ft. 6 In.,
and 9 ft. by 23 ft.; cost $70 one year ago;
will take 145 for quick sale; these rugs

. j jltl, IXTAnit a urnare in goou cuuuiuuu. .Wvs -- -

A TUITION certificate for $41.70, less 10
per cent for cash, in Behnke-Walk- Busi-
ness College; good only to one not already

FOR S LE First-clas- s range, nearly new,
cost o0. Price $25. Call Marshall 30G. ask
for Westfall,

SFES All slses. at cot: safes repaired.
Mosler Safe Co.. 403 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Main iPo.

n - . wni-- i . fVr-1- V IT

I buv. sell and exchange kodaks, cam- -

i i ill: UiitiA Q siteras anu leuaca. a,ai.
FOR SALE Dress suits, tuxedo and Prince

Albert, $25 each. Ivanhoe Tailor Shop,

alternating current mo-

tor. Iayton Hardware & Machinery Co.,
1st and Taylor.

PLATE-GLAS- S showcases and counters,
S and at a sacrifice. 243 Wash!:
ton.

WILL, sacrifice my elegant diamond dinner
ring (32 stones) for ?125- - AL 193, Orego-nla-

.

NEED money and will sacrifice fine white
diamond ring for 1TS. AK 227. Oregonian.

GENT'S RING Two diamonds, one emerald,
cost $326; sacrifice $225. V 243, Oregonlan.

BARGAINS in new and second-han- d fix
tures, showcases. l. luin. ar. nt.

ONE lare cougar-mounte- d rug for sale;
nun --.mailer one. Tabor

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months
for 4. aaam oo. a

20 H. P hoiisontal boiler, firebox, Al con
dition; a bargain, x. imcu, id ju. omw.

SAFES New and second-hand- ; bargains. 101
First st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS,
WILL pav cash for good second-han- d double-barrelle- d

hammerlese or repeating shotgion.
112 eth St.

WANTED Brass bed. dresser, couch, din-in- s
set. etc. Address 1075 East Yamhill

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junk
dept. Main 663 or A 1668. Barde.

WE tint rooms for J2.50; paint houses at
your nrlce. Phone East 171.

WANTED, for cash. 4x4 tire. AM 240,
Oregon ian.

TWO pretty black or dark kittens, good

VICT RO LA and records, rood condition ;

Will &t cub. Main wrr. cannon.

WANTED MISCELLA XEO CS.

GET ACQUAINTED.

"SELL IT TO ME."

I want anything you don't need.
I'll go anywhere for anything and

PAY SPOT CASH-SA-

HORWITZ,
240-4- 3 Front Street.

Main 663, A 1663. Res.. Mar. 562.

WANTEH SMALL CASH REGISTER.
Bread Case.

Modem Computing Scale.
l. Lock Faucet Oil Tank.

Must be cheap.
Phone East. 107. Lefurge.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 20S0. 285 FIRST STREET,

nd you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call M- - M 8X
SECOND-HA- D CLOTHING BU Y E R 3.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES. SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST. OR 251 FRONT.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 129 6th N. Main 2845.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

AT J. MYERS.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 8596.

FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give It away. Get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4778.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 191 2d st, Marshall 4783.

NEAT kalsomlning J2.50 room; woodwork
cleaned, painting, etc., guaranteed Phone
Marshall 3523.

WANTED To rent electric blue-pri- e.

Astoria Blue-Pri- Co., Atoria.
WANTS D Three National cash registers at

once; will pay spot cash. Main 606.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any kind of furniture. -- Main 3951.

WANTED Good steel range; must be In
good shape. Call Main 2O80.

HELP WAN TED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A..

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially invited to consult th employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913.
Calls for men from employers 2855
Positions filled 1M1

Employment membership $5 per annum,
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months' social privi-
leges.
Issued by Employment Secretary only.

Second Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
TRAVELING salesman wanted; experienced

high-grad- e traveler who can prove abil-
ity, integrity, etc, by reference, to han-
dle n line of specialties West-
ern territory; will give right man ex-

cellent proposition and year's contract;
our men aro among the best paid on the
Coast, but are so only because they are
class "A" salesmen. If you are that kind
telephone Main 5063 between 10 and 13
Friday. Ask for Mr. Putnam.

WANTED Healthy, snappy young man, un-

der 25, not afraid of real work; one ex-
perienced as shipping or delivery clerk,
In furniture morvlng or storage or piano
delivery and shipping preferred; salary
$45 a month to start and quick alvance-me-

to right person. Address In own
handwriting, with references, T 248, Ore-

gonian.
DENTIST wanted; I want a man who is a

lfve wire to take hold and manage an
advertising dental office in a growing
town of 10,000 population ; boose fighters
need not apply. Answer, P. O. box 0, Eu
Eene. Or.

USE spare time to build up mail order busi-
ness of your own; we help you start for
a share in profits; 27 opportunities; par-
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ex
change, Buffalo, N. Y.

CASH advanced you weekly selling ray hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., j. oppemsn, yy uu

WANTED Bright boy to run elevator and
attend switchboard of telephone. Apply
Hotel j::irora.

RELIGIOUS Hollander to take care of small
place; good home; 810 month. AF 242,
oregonian.

A BRIGHT boy, about 10, living with par- -

tunlty for right boy. V 241, Oregonian.
TWO brush-make- wanted; must be good.

111CU. i tuun. a us. uaas. vwn -
00a E. itn st.

PHOTO coupon offer; something good, sal-
ary paid. North rup Studio, 6th and An- -
keny sts.

AT ONCE Thoroughly experienced dress

flee, 9 to 10 A. M., Olds, Wortman & King.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Sarong Studio, RoyalbIdg.
PHOTO coupon ; new ticket for live ones.

Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.
WANTED Skinners and muckers on Paciflo

Highway, Siskiyou, Or. J. W. Sweeney.
WE want two good solicitors; fine oppor

tunity. See Mr. mils, notei Artnur.
WANTED Boy for office work. Apply in

own handwriting. G 231, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED man presBer wanted. Ap-

ply 1224 Sandy blvd. Illff-Hec- Co.

BOY wanted. Columbia Wire & Iron Works.
East Sth and Market sts.

BOY wanted. Nollan Knitting Co.. 1262
East Stark st.

WAlTEDJanltor; light work. Apply
Crystal Laundry Co.. East 21st and Sandy.

WANTED First class auto mechanic to
take charge of shop. 661 Hawthorne.

BARBER wanted Saturday. 189 Adams stu,
near Holladay.

WANTED Paperhanger. 3G 4th st. North.
Help Wanted Agents.

WANTED Solicitors for house-to-hou-

canvassing; staple line; premium induce-
ments; good merchandise; Quality First,
our motto. Grand Union Tea Co., 448
Washington st.

TRAVELING salesman, 2 or 3 days per
week; must be a live wire; commission.
See us. 165 Stout st.

HELP WANTED FE.MALK.
DINING-ROO- girl, $25; chamber-mai-

120; cook. Jtiowe s Agencj,
Washington.

SCHOOLGIRL, assist with housework, small
family, ror room ana uoaru. ooi uuutn-le- y

ave. Phone- - C 1443.

WANTED Competent cook, some general
housework. Phone Sellwood 780 between
8 and 10.

GOOD girl for housework; J5 per week.
East 6041- -

GIRL to assist with second work and care
OI CnilU Ol a. - J

GIRL wanted for general housework. Call
before 10 o'clock. 83 N. 21st.

WASTED 5 dictaphone operators and
301 Northwestern Bank bldg.

COMPETENT jcirl for housework. 685 E.
22d North.

GIRL for general housework, family four
adutts. two i4.eny at. ' '.

A NEAT reliable German girl for general
i .n.Ari R9ft vinlspv at Call morr.inEs.

A SCHOOL girl to assist In family of three
smaa saiarj """"

SCHOOLGIRL to do light work for room
ana ooara; guuu

WANTED Waitress. Short hours. Royal,
S44 Morrison st.

CO MPETENT girl for general housework.
East 1110

A GIRL for general housework, small fam
n,r a nnlu 737 B. Madison St.

GIRL to assist with housework; no small
children and no washing. 224 Sherman st.

A COMPETENT child's nurse; references re
quired. Mrs. J. T. J.eia. Ja'

WANTED Good cook and to assist with
housework. Appiy oo ccrci.. t- -

WANTED Girl for general housework in
sman iamny. j. ouui

WANTED An experienced general house- -

worn gin. Ji ' "
STENOGRAPHER, one that can play piano

preferred, r --43. Lircgnunm.
GIRL for light housework, wages $15; good

no me. roonu ,v
EXPERIENCED waitress. Thompson's Res.

taumnt. 427 Washington st.
YOUNG girl to assist, light house-work- ; good

home, small wages. Yodlawn 370ft.

WANTED Girl, experienced, for general
housework. Call at once. 735 Kearney.

GIRL to answer phone from 12 to 5; give
ph o ne anu wagi-s- v

WANTED Dressmaker help. Madam Lam
bert, z Grand ave.

LADY barber wanted, 2S5fe Bernard sit.

9.

HELP WANTED r'EMALSi.
WANTED Neat, attractive young lady to

secure new patients and business for young
doctor building up practice; "not medical ;
will give good percentage of business, fane
offices, steady position, references; gie
phone number for appointment. G 2- -.

Oregonian.
RELIABLE, refined, capable woman, 25 to

85 years of age. housekeeper or to take
cars of a nice home, widow one boy; ref-
erences required; no others need apply; no
washing; a fine home for the right one.
244. uregoman.

WANT2TD Housekeeper, between 40 and 50,
to cook for four people at Donald Station
on Oregon Electric $0 per month witn
board and room. See Mr. King, between
6 and 6:30 P. M.. 218 Oregonlan Bldg.

WANT telephone operator with experience;
must have at heart employer's interest,
no paint users or flirts ; permanent place
for right party; answer with full refer-
ences and experience, P. O. box 500.

WANTED Young man to assist photog-
rapher; experience unnecessary; niust fur-
nish good references. Apply between 7 and
8 tonight. Portland Camera Exchange,
.WUdi Morrison st.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework; small family; good wages:
must have references. Apply at once to
1S5 N. 25th.

WANTED Good reliable girl; good refer-
ences; cooking and general housework;
wages $30 to $35. Call mornings. Tabor
2314.

LADIES. $12 weekly, making plain aprons
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-
ticulars and full-siz- apron for 25c sil
ver. Cook Supply Co., Kokomo. rnn.

WANTED Medium-size- d girls, neat appear-
ance, good singing voices, splendid Posi-
tion, good salary. Apply at once. 409
Stearns bldg.

STENOGRAPHER, 840, room and board;
one who can sing preferred; second girl.
$30; waitress (eut 830. Hansen's Employ-
ment, 34514 Washington, room 1.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 27Q4 Washington, room
35, near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 1266.

WANTED Young lady typewriter operator,
billing desk, wholesale house. X 241, Ore-

gonian.
WANTED Reflnedr capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Company. 423

Plttock block. 385 Washington.
COOK and maid, mother and daughter pre-

ferred, out of city, $35 and $20. Phone
today between 2 and 5 P. M. Main S2t6.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 1027 Westover road, Westover
Terrace. Call after 9 o'clock.

EXPERIENCED nurse, one small child; ref-
erences required. Apply Immediately, 235
Cornell Road.

WANTED Elderly lady to assist with two
children; a good home; $10 and board a
month. AM 258, Oregonlan.

YOUNG girl for filing and copying; sal-

ary $30; give age, education, phone. AC
48, oregonian.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 092 Council Crest Drive. Tel-
ephones Marshall 4781,

WELL educated eirl about 16 years of age
wanted for office work. AH 210,

.

HOUSEKEEPER, capable of taking care of
two children and to cook and sew. phone
Marshall 3086.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. 414 Dekum bldg. Sani-
tary Parlors.

WANTED Lady piano player for a moving-pictur- e

theater ; must be a good one. K
240, Oregonlan.

WANTED 2 ladles for pleas-
ant work. Call 0 to 11 A. M. 340 Morgan
bldg,

WANTED A respectable middle-age- d lady
for a housekeeper at once. For informa-
tion write to A. A. Sllsbee, Corvallis. Or.

COOK, 840; second work, $30; child's nurse.
830 ; housework, 815 to $40. St. Loulf
Agency, ass Main, a au. aiain vj.j.

GIRL for home work In small family; good
wages. C 2245, 350 E 47th North, cor.
Broadway. Rose City Park car.

WANTED A girl to assist with general
housework. Mrs. N. Loeb, 702 Marshall.
Call mornings, between 21st and 2L'd.

WOMAN who thoroughly understands re-
pairing of furs. Apply superintendent's of-

fice, 9 to 10 A. M-- . Olds, Wortman A King.
TRIMMERS and markers wanted. Apply

Lowengart & Co.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED 2 experienced egg candlers. 15th.

and Marshall.
Fisk Teachers Agency secures positions for

teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4836.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN to write advertising; big demand

for experts; 0 months' course ; low cost ;

only school of its kind in the West;
course by practical man; get a start now.
Write for information. Pacific Advertising
School (613) Marsh-Stron- g bldg., Lo3 An-
geles, CaL

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-

chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 100
to 110 West Roy street, Seattle

BUSINESS training, 604 Empress bldg., cor.
Broadway and Yamhill sc Stenography,
touch typewriting, speed dictation, book-
keeping, general office training; personal
instruction; positions furnished when com
petent,

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade In 8 weeks; scalp and face
massage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed ; pay while learning; tuition
reduced. 23 Aiaaison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; senq ror iree cummtuc.

WANTED Manager for branch lumber
yard who will Invest 82000 in the capita.
StOCK; gOOU Sttinrj , iiveruucui a
teed. Address 400 Yorkshire bldg., Van-
couver. Bi C. ..

WOMEN Get Government jobs; thousands
vacancies yearly; list positions open to
women i free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
703R. Rochester. N. Y

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers ; exam, soon ; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School. Mgmsjy oiog.. city

PREPARE to be firemen, brakemen; earn
$120 monthly ; send age, postage. Rail-
way Educational Association, care Ore-

gonian.
MEN. 18 to 3. become railway postal clerks;

commence 875 month; sample examination
questions free. AV 704. Oregonlan.

ONE or two pupils (mentally defective) for
private Instruction, by competent teacher.
A 239. Oregonlan.

ASSISTAN T to a prominent piano teacher
will accept a few pupils at a very low
price ir tney it re mien lcvi. iuoi

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
insiruciiwii. wm-u- u
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bdg., Mar. 4258.

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
301 Nortnwestern anu. oiug.

All modern business courses; only $5 mo.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Hawthorne Oarage, 445 Hawthorne.

SI! ORTH A ND? TYPE W RIT I N gT$5 PERMO.
200 14TH ST. M. 8893. EXP. IN STRUCK.

LEARN moving picture operating; terms
reasonable; steady work. 226 2d st.

LEARN to drive an auto; expert Instructor.
86 10th st. Phone Marshall 408.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG lady wishes position in office as
bookkeeper and stenographer. I have had
five years experience In the lumber busi-
ness; best of references furnished. AE
244. Oregonlan

RELIABLE accountant, stenographer, wish-
es to keep accounts, do correspondence for
small dealers, manufacturers, professional
men. Jacobson. Main 6S99 and 1665. Leave

MAN, 43, good accountant and office man-
ager, wants position; no objection to leav
ing ico lug H"-'- " "
cause president assumes duties to reduce
expenses, f. rm

MTTTTi Position hv Eastern man. ex
perlenced manager, accountant and office
man. Teiepnone m areniiii iu.n al, -.

Oregon lam
LAWYER, stenographer, B.A., LL.B., ad-

mitted 3 years, desires connection. AN
239, Oregonlan.

$10 REWARD for permanent position,
office work or wholesale house;

references. Woodlawn 3107.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 10 y.aars'
experience; best of references; perma-
nent position desired. S 243. Oregonlan.

WANTED Set of books to keep during
spare time by competent bookkeeper;
terms reasonable. AL 240, Oregonlan. -

ACCOUNTANT wants evening work on small
sets of accounts. AE 229, Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by experienced grocery
man: best rcrerences. w zd, urecnnian.

Miscellanrons.
WANTED To work in restaurant: experi-

enced; small salary; am steady and will-
ing worker. O 243, Oregonlan.

Tutoring In Latin, French, Spanish; collegs
or preparatory work. AN 238. Orogonlan.

WANTED Position as shoe repairer. Main
717.

WANTED Position as carpenter helper.
Main 717.

SITUATIONS WANTED MVLt
Ml ellaueous.

YOUNG MAN, 25, with 10 years' experience
in railway accounting and traffic depart-
ments, wants position In traffic depart-
ment of responsible firm or similar posi-
tion, with some railroad; best of refer-
ences. Address AP 235, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work some kind; have
had several years' experience In making
seals, badges, stencils and brass signs, also
In engraving. Address H. P. Fort, Uenural
Delivery, Portland, Or.

WANT position, general store outside Port-
land, In good farming community; several
years' experience; understand the busi-
ness, could take some interest. C W. W.,
Sherlock bldg., Portland.

CLEAN-CU- T young man. 33, well educated
and a live wire, with salesmanship ability,
desires permanent employment; willing to
start low, but business must show future.
AD 246, Oregonian. x

GERMAN (married), wishes charge of
ranch, stock preferred; good
farmer; highest references; wife cook for
help. Y 244, Oregonlan.

WORK Honest middle-age- d man. married,
hotel clerk, waiter, bookkeeper, elevator,
steady position in city more than bign
wages. AH 243. Oregonlan.

KILIPINO boy who has worked four years
tn wealthy American family desires post-Jo-

as house boy; neat, energetic, re li-

able, trustworthy. Room 523, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Steady, sober man wishes posi-

tion as fireman, apartment-nous- e or steam-
boat, or any kind of other work. Georse
Shubert. 504 Dekum ave.. Woodland, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S florist and gardener. 20 years'
experience, is looking for a steady posi-

tion; Industrious. V. C. ,Wedlick, 48 North
.. .. I,... llHt..lt

QUIET, steady young man wants to work

avn..UnBr1 mi alavntnr Main fcTM

COOK, long experience, capable to take full
charge; city or out; sober; references
226 4 Madison, room 216. Main 80&6.

YOUNG married man wishes a Job in whole-
sale house packing or trucking, good ref-
erences. Phone East 5055.

FIRST-CLAS- S violinist desire- - position In
orchestra or special work entertainments.
Phone Marshall 3239.

YOUNG man desires position as collector
or Alesman; Al references. Woodlawn

.

iOL'NU man, age 28, would like to learn
butter and cheese business; had little ex-
perience, c I tyorcotintry:T241:Ore

MAN cook, wife helper, want in or out
Portland. Howell, 511 Everett. Marshall
1842.

HIGH CLASS family man, thormign farmer
would like to take charge of ranch or
farm. Main 6029.

JAPANESE couple wishes situation, cook,
housework, washing; have good certifi-
cate. Xka, 407 Davis St., Portland.

YOUNG man, 21, wishes position driving pri-
vate car; best references. Phone Tabor
1353.

HIGH SCHOOL student wants work before
or after school. Phone Marshall 4924.
Address 429 Market st.

GENERAL handy man wishes po-

sition, country, city; moderate wage,
board and room. AO 237, Oregonlan.

MAN and slater want position on ranch;
thoroughly experienced; Eastern Oregon
preferred. X 244, Oregonlan,

WANTED Steady position In city by robust
young man. not afraid of work. Address
AM 23 o. Orenonlan.

WANT El fosltlon as aoto driver or driv-
ing team, delivery wagon, etc. Main
717.

JAPANESE first class cook wants position
in private family. Main 9361.

STRONG, young married man,wanta steady
work; give me m trla'. II 2587.

WANTED Carpenter work, repairing, tc
Main 717.

WANTED Job with my Ford delivery. $110

CHAUFFEUR Steady reliable man. good
aopearance. wants position. Main 6029.

ROOFING and carpenter repair work done
on short notice. Sellwood 1696.

YOUNG man wishes position In warehouse or
as Janitor. AE 249, Oregonlan.

MOTION picture operator, 10 years' experi-ence- ,

desires position. Tabor 672.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
Bookkeepers and MpnuttPhere,

YOUNG lady with good common sense
wan ts position in office as assistant ;
can help on books and also do steno-
graphic work; stranger In the city and
must have work. L 244. Oregonlau.

YOU NO "woman stenographer wants position
as correspondent or private secretary; fa-

miliar with law and railroad work. Call
tenographer. Marshall

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, 6 years1 ex-

perience, desires permanent position, law,
banking or railroad; iuo to start. Phone

POSITION by competent young lady stenog- -

p,nhr alv vAnn' exnerlenrc In law aud
. .'. 1. Ilhnn. U..m. A 11119

EXPERIENCED stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper desires position; references.
Phone Woodlawn 8289.

EXPERT stenographer, ten years' experi-
ence, desires stenographic position, morn-
ings only. Phone B 1948.

YOUNG lady, bookkeeper, employed, wanti
small set of books to keep ; best of ref
ei ences. Phone Main 1209.

O. K. BOOKKEEPER, stenographer and
dictaphone operator wants pewtianent or
substitute work. Main 2817.

STENOGRAPHER, slightly out of practice;
good references; reasonable. Phone Mar-
shall 341L

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants position.
Gool references. Main 0029.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-

tion. Miss Parsons. Main 7171.

Dressmakers.
OROERBECK cuts, fits and drapes so that

the most exclusive gowns can be readily
finished by you at your own home; prices
reasonable. t14 Abington bldg., 3d and
Washington sts.

NEAT quick dressmaking. $1.75 day, refer-
ences. Woodlawn 3689.

DRESSMAKING, ladles' tailoring, altera- -

tiona Phone Main -- ......

FA 6 H ION ABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
home or by day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, at home or
day; referencea 890 Woodward ave.

Nurt.es.
RET Ii'. ED nurse wishes care of children;

country home; school convenient. Partic-
ulars 10O0 Grand ave. North. Phons C

1271.
PRACTICAL nurse want maternity cases or

any other nursing; hospital training;
terms reasonable. 1'hone Sellwood 446.

TRAINED nurse gives massage, cares for
Invalids or children by the day or hour.
Marshall 707, A 2481.

BY experienced nurse, more cases, any kind,
reasonable. Main 4469.

Housekeepers.
SCOTCH girl, 30. wishes care of invalid or

elderly couple ; good nurse and house-kepe-

125 W 242, Oregonlan.
WIDOW. 34 years, with boy 4, desires house-

keeping, widower's home. A 7173, Main
203a.

Domestics.
NORWEGIAN girl who can't speak Eng-

lish wautsgeneral housework. Call 1062
E. 16th st. North.

GIRL wants general housework. Phone Main
9r.T4

COLORED woman wsnts maid's Job; exper-
ienced. Marshall 1664.

Miscellany
YOUNG LADY wants position as cashier or

ales laoy; experiences -
llnery. Phone Marshall 4S4L

CAPABLE working girl will stay with chil
dren eve. or ngnt iww w iyi CSV
boara; j. nay a, -

or would take care of sick; reliable. 5635
57th st. ana who ave. aimu

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d woman wants
housework by the day, care of children or
Invalid. 30 fine st

YOUNG lady wishes care of babies or chll- -
qren. amy or me-- .

LADY wants to take charge of rooming-hous-

well experienced. Main 4146. room I

GOOD woman for day work. Home pbone
A 2512.

TWO girls want place, general housework.
626 Pettygrove

r'XPEKlENt'ED chambermaid wants work
out of town. AF 243. Oregonlan.

YOUNG Irl wishes light housework. West
Side. A 3831

WOMAN wants tailoring or repair work.
Address f 72 32d st. N.

LACE curtalna, draperies, hand laundered
20o np; called for; experts. SeIlwood1496.

tADY olanlat would like poiition In picture
house: experienced. P 242, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT colored girl wanta 'mber- -

work or second work. Call Eaat 1985.

LADY of experience wants work- in office
or etudlo; referencea F 241, Oregonlar.

EXPERIENCED Finnish girl wants cooking
and housework. 426 10th st.

WOMAN wants work. Friday and Saturday.
Phone Woodlawn um.

WANTED Position by first-clas- s fitter, will-

ing tn leave olty. V 340, Oregonlan.

COLORED woman wishes day work, 'w111
go out to get o inner. ra mtmm

.SITUATIONS WANTED FKMAXK.

LESSONS In grammar, English and
tng to adults by experienced teacher. AK

YOUNG lady would SK position m dentist s
office; do experience; will work a month
without salary AO 229, oregonian.

T1 'Ti , U Nil in tvtementfirv teach.
er experienced In graded sc 1'hone
Main 1458.

WANT to rent bun xa low, with gas
range and linoleum en kiw-he- floor, near
Jefferson High ttchooi, by two adults;
must be reasonable. Addrena M. E. P..
Congress Hotel.

RK fixed oouple, bo children, want to rent
furnished, modern nous or flat, perms
nent if satisfied; must be reavonable; ready
October 1. State location in reply. AC 24a,
Oregonlan.

I HAVE several clients who desire modern
furnished and unfurnished houses, renting
from $75 to S150. West Side preferred. A
244. Oregonlan.

WANTED Unfurnished cottage;
couple; no children; about I2&; Sunnyside
tr Montavllla tinea. Address 1074 Bast
Yamhill

WANTED To rent, oy family of S adult.
modern furnished cottage on East

Side. AM 239, Oregonian.
WANTED To rent unfurnished

buugalow, near Williams ave. Address
AR 210, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE couple want house Hi

Mt Tabor district or Laurelhurst. AP 257.
Oregonlan.

WAITED To rent furnished cottage hi
Newport. Or. V 242. Oregoolan.

Apart mrut.
FURNISHED apartment or rial on East

Side; must bo reasonable- state particular,
giving carllne. AD 247, OregODlaa.

With Board.
WANTED A room and board

on the West Side. Terma AC 245, Ore-
gonlan.

I!ulnese llares.
REAL ESTATE man of food aj,pearanc-want- s

desk room. Prefers atlomsy'a
office. Must be reasonable. Northwester
Bank Bldg. preferred. State part leu lars.
price and phone. T t4ft, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.

fV'O rooms, gas, running? water, telephone.
or will rent house i2 subrentetl.JO. for $25. 42 list St.. North.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Uth. betweeen Morrison and TamhtM

New, clrsn rooms with steam heat, hot
and cold water, telephone, large closets,
three mirrors, medicine cheat, comfortable
beds, targe tiled baths. Rates for two per-
sons. $4 per week; $1 per day and p.

HOTEL OLACK STONE.
Cor. 11th and Stark; 83 week up; elevator
hot and cold water, steam heat, telephone
connections In each room, no extra cnarge
for two in a room, room and bath, $1 day.
Transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLINWashington st.. at Thirteenth.
50c per day; weekly $3.50 and up

Running water, phone In each room, steam
heat. Ore proof bldg. ground floor lobby.

service. Business Is good.
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.

100 ROOMS.
Modern brick building, centrally locat-

ed; nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water,
rates 50c, 75c and $1 per day; $8 -

and up.
HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison Sta
Large, comfortable rooms at modeat

prices, nlnt.lv on en suite, with and with-
out private bath; every possible cor fort;
src!al rates b the week and month.

HOTEL OCKLET.
Morrison st-- , at 10th; centrst location.

"Summer rates," BOc per dsy up; weekly
$2.50 up; neat rooms, running mater, free
p ho n eg and bath, steam beat

HOTEL RAINIER.
2 Blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike ; the nous
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $11
up pT mo Tourist trade solicited. M. HH

' HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel ; hot and

cold water and phone In every room
rooms without bath, $10 up; with bath.
$15 up

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Wash,
sts FlreproiSf brick, outside, clean rooms
running h and r. water, steam heat,
phones, public or prlv. baths; Il!.50 wk. up.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and Bast
Belmont Rooms $13 mouth up. $211.50 up
with private bath, large, pleasant lobby,
cafe in connection. Phone East321.

HOTE L ANSONIA.
124 14th st., corner Washington Kicei v

furnished rooms, strictly modern, ratrs
$3.50 week and up. Phone Marshall MTo

HOTET SAVON, ll Eleveuih t. New.
modern brick building, steam heated, prl
vate bathe, hot and cold water, comfort
ably furnished; transient solicited.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269" 11th St. Strictly
modern, private baths, en iuite, rooms
$8.50 up. Main 94"'2, A 4783.

HOTEL NORRI9-B38HAlde-

st.. cor. 17th. Modern roo
M to $3 per week.

LARRABEE HOTEL. t27 H Larrabee at,-I- f

you want an exceptionally clean, homelik
room below regular price, phone East 849

Fnrwlahee, Beoaaa hi Private Fawaaltaa,

NICELY furnished large front room. I win-
dows, large modern houee, large gruunda.
modern conveniences, home comforts .

breakfast If wanted, all E. Salmon. Ta- -

bor 3l7d,B17lt.
LARGE, nicely furnished front room, all

conveniences, for one or two, with or
without boa rd. M ar. 4410. 74 Salmon at.

UNFURNISHED front room, llht, $5; --

single, furnished rooms, $4 per mo. M- -
E. Pine.

LADY employed to share room; good loca-
tion; all conveniences. AD 248, Orego- -

VU"KLY furnished room, near Buckman ar1
Washington High Schools. $8. 27 East
Couch. '

LARGE front room and one amallar room
with or without board; walking distance.
81 East 10 th st. N.

78 MORRISON -- Large front, also cheaper
rooms; newly renovated and furntshe. .

conveniences.
FURNISHED rooms. $1.50 and up;

also; free phone, bath and ha
208 17th at Call MaOn 7021.

NICELY furnished room, modern eonven'
encea, private family, central, reaaonabi-40- 4

Clay, nsar10tlu
115 SOUTH 1ITU ST.. West Side, gentleman

roommate; rent reasonable
FRONT room, new carpet, clean,

able, moderate. 208 llMn at.

NICELY furnished front rooms; modern.
cheap. 34 N. 18th, near Washington.

TWO nicely furnished rooms 5401i Kear
ney. near lflth.

N It 'ELY furnlahed rooms; prices reasonable.
47. Clay at.

NICELY furnished aingie and double rooms,
close In. 186 14th it

19 MONTH Furnished room .walking dis-

tance, bath, phone. 431 Id. Main 4711.

LARGE front room reasonable, private fam-
ily. 241 N. 20th at.

NICELY furnished rooms, $2 week and up.
Transient solicited. 228 Wash, at

Uofumlabed
WHY PAY MORS

when von can rent all outelde
at 75o per week each T Suites of two; ga
plate furnlahed 480 4 Belmont st., S. B.
corner of East th and Belmont.

Rowme With Board.
GOOD THINGS TO BAT.

At the Sargent Hotel, Grand are anri
Hawthorne aervlce of the best class can
be obtained; large, light, airy rooms,
magnificent view, social ball with weekly
entertainments for guests; well heate.i
and ventilated; plenty of hot water an--

towels; excellent meals at popular prire
THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson sta

An excellent residential hotel attrarttre
rates to transients or permanent guest a
Main 92S8, A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL,
sett Montgomery St., at West Park Jsftea.

room with or wlthoatern coDvenintM
batb excellent table aervlce; reasonable
ra t es' for regular or transient gueeta.

A GOOD LIVa.
The Whlteha ith at., baa Ane

table board, tn mi, aun parlor,
a real b om e ; i rates.

HOTEL 741 Waehlrurson a,,
offer" very D"t accommodations st
reasonable rate. A Joy to live hare. Main

758.
THE HTKYKER. 5.4 COl JH.

Choice rooms and boara. aji usurer
conveniences, ratss reasonable.

BUSINESS women and stud is will M
good board and room. $4 and week.
Portland Women's JJnlon. 810 Flaodera

" ELTON COURT.
11th and Yamhill sta Rooms

$16 and up.

THE HAZEL. 388 8d St. Modern rooms.
with or without board; specisl rates.

OF AUTIFUL corner frnt room, first-clas- s

table aervlce. 374 Park ,

Booms With Board la meals
PLEASANT rooms with good board; young

lad lag; reasoned! . T01 trying L

ROOMS with board, 71$ Flanders. Mais' 147,

A


